HOW TO GET THERE
- **Canada Line:** King Edward Station (Cambie at King Edward)
- **Bike Valet:** available at stadium
- **Bus:** #33 29th Ave Stn/UBC #3 Main/Downtown #25 Brentwood Stn/UBC
- **Taxi:** Pick up along Main St.

PARKING
- $10 per car
- $20 for oversized vehicles
- **CASH ONLY**
- Please respect our neighbors and be mindful of permit parking restrictions.

SEATS & TICKETS
- Will Call is located near the Nat Bailey Box Office.
- No outside food or drink is permitted.

C’S CASH
- C’S Cash vouchers can be used at all stadium concessions and Team Store locations.

ENTRANCES
- **1st Base Entrance**
  - Sections 1-3
- **Home Plate Entrances**
  - Sections 4-10
- **3rd Base Entrance**
  - Sections 11-15
  - 3rd Base Food Court

IN & OUTS POLICY: In and outs policy: Fans are permitted to re-enter Nat Bailey Stadium through the 1st and 3rd Base Entrance ONLY. No re-entry is permitted through home plate entrance gates A-F.